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Farmers Fire
Meet TodayTHE VALLEY NEWS COLUMNS At Woodburn' f

From The Oregon Statesman's Valley

Fire in Fireplace (

Calls Keizer Dep't.
Statesman Sews Service

KEIZER A fire In a fire-
place sent Keizer firemen into
action Tuesday.

A wooden Joist Ignited
under the firebricks of the
fireplace at the Leon Everett
residence on Cnnuntngs Lane,
firemen reported. They said
damage . was confined to tho

. fireplace which had to bo par-
tially dismasted to get at tho
fire.

Most of the smoke went op
tho chimney.

Snow Snaps
Sweet Home

Hayesville Pioneer Knows
Histoty of Cheniawa RdcCd

Power lines
Statesman &ws Service

QWFTTT HHMR Mountain

Demos Slate FDR
Party at Monmouth

Statesman New Service
PEDEE A Democratic party

observing the birthday of Frank
here for 45 minutes when trees
and heavy snows broke down pow-
er lines here early Monday.
! The blanket of snow in the
fiwMt Tfrtmo raneed from

lin D. Roosevelt will be held at
8 p. m. Wednesday, Jan. 30, at the
Monmouth IOOF HalL Mrs. Rufus

' -

Statesman News Service
' WOODBURN The annual
meeting of the Farmers Fire Relief
Association will be held at the
home office in Woodburn at 1 p. m.
Wednesday. .r - ...a

Two directors will be elected,
one for a term of four years and
the other for three years They will
fill the expiring terms of Howard
Belton of Canby and Ronald Jones
of Brooks.

The president of the association,
George Berg of Canby, will be In
charge of the session and the board
of directors will be organized im-
mediately fallowing the meeting.

North Howell P-T-A

Social Clears 67
Statesman News Service

NORTH HOWELL The P-T- A

netted $67 at its first money-raisin- g

project, a basket social. Bas-
kets were auctioned by A. Cor-hou- se,

Silverton. The story MA Bas-
ket Social," written by Mrs. S.
Seism and Mrs. V. Pickens, was
read.

Marie C. White was elected his-
torian. Coleman Loftus sang two
songs, and Mrs. Arthur Impecoven
accompanied group singing.

pick up are requested to telephone
the Emore Goode residence. The
Scouts ask that paper be tied in
bundles and left in front of the
houses.

six to 12 inches Monday. And it
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Dodge reported this week. She is
chairman of the committee.Was still snowing, iviany nere are

down with the flu and colds.
Mrs. Ira Rinker has returned toe f

The program will include speak-
ers. Refreshments of sandwiches
coffee and cake will be served. All
attending are asked to bring one
article of food.

her work at the real estate office
following an illness.V

' The Rev. Fred Anderson, pastor
Of First Baptist Church, will be
speaker at the Youth for Christ
Rally at 7:30 p. m. Sunday at
the Baptist Church.

SUUcsnuui Nwi 8rrl- -

HAYESVUJLE Taxes on 10
acres were $1.25 and Chemawa
Road was a wegon road where
little boys ran foot races and got
lost in the dust.

That was Hayesville when Mrs.
Mary Liphart and her husband
bought a five-ac- re tract in 1895.

Friends of Mrs. Liphart gather-
ed recently at her home at 2715
Blossom Drive (Chemawa Road
until 1949) to wish her well on
her 90th birthday. She is consid-
ered Hayesville's next-to-eld- est

resident.
Mrs. Liphart recalls that much

of the Hayesville area was a wild-
erness on the Janet Pugh dona-
tion land claim until 1885. In that
year the George Peysers bought
about 100 acres from the Pugh
family. The land lay between the
Southern Pacific right-of-w- ay and
Portland Highway.
Jvdge Built Road

In 1887, Judge Reuben P. Boise
bought a half-mi- le strip having
the same east-we- st boundaries. He
divided this down the middle by
building the road how known as
Blossom Drive.

Residents are familiar with the
sharp turn in the road which leads
to Portland Highway. The story
goes that the judge's neighbor re-

fused to yield a right-of-wa- y, so
the judge had to stay on his own
property to reach the highway.

About 1903 the road was graded
after stumps were removed by
hand labor. Later it was graveled.

The Liphart's purchased a tract

Paper Drive Sat.
At Middle GroveA worker s conference of the

Upper Willamette Southern Bapt
ist Association will be held at 7:3U

m. Friday at the Baptist Church
E.ere.

The EUB Church will hold a

Statesman News Service
MIDDLE GROVE The paper

drive to be conducted by Middle
Grove Boy Scout Troop 42 Sat-
urday will include Lancaster Drive
as well as the Middle Grove dis-
trict.

Residents who have paper for

family gathering Friday night.
Meetings for young people are
scheduled at 7:30 p. m., Wednesday
through Sunday, at the Church of
the Nazarene. The Rev. Paul
Weaver will be the special speak-
er each night.

Mrs. Mary Liphart
on the road in 1895. The house they
bought was built by William Platz
in 1887. It was the second house
constructed on the road. The first
was built by Mrs. Harrison Weid-e- r

the same year on the site now
owned by Paul Zielinski.

Widowed in 1937, Mrs. liphart
lives in her original dwelling here
with her son, Paul. Still spry, she
often walks down the road she
knows so well to visit the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Herschel
Robertson.

IMM0 OBEERoy Davenport
Retains Walton Rockets to Neio Highs in 1952 with:

That New -G Look!
New 160 h.p. ROCKET Enrine!
Oldsmobile's Own New Hydramatic Super-Driv- e!

New Hydraulic Steering Latest GM Contribution to
driving ease!
New Comfort New Ride New Luxury Inside!

League Gavel
Valley;
Briefo

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON Roy Davenport

was re-elec- ted president of the
Silverton Chapter of the Izaak
Walton League Monday night.

This Really Neiv OLDSMOB1LE on Display
TOMORROW . . . JANUARY 24TH ... at

LODER BROS. 'sS.Other officers named were Ralph
Adams, vice president; Alan Fost-
er, secretary; Miles Tobias, treas-
urer and Clark Bachman, Henry

Idanha Polio
Fund Grows

SUteunaa New Service
IDANHA-T- he movie sponsored

by the American Legion Auxiliary
was well attended and $65 was
turned over tq Mrs. H. H. Storey,
treasurer of the polio drive in this
area. Another, $97 was raised by
the Idanha Firemen's pie auction.
The Idanha Gun Club donated
$25 to bring the total to date to
$187.

The March of Dimes Dance on
Saturday, Feb 2, at the school
auditorium has as chairman, Nolan
Rasnich of Detroit, according to
March of Dimes chairman Quincy

1Peters and Lou Jory, directors.
During the program, movies of

moose hunting in British Colum LPLVyjL2)bia, taken by Roy Bricker, a guide
in that area, were shown. The pic-
tures was taken wheie a number
of Waltonians from Silverton, Sal

SUtesnuut .Newt Service

Hazel Green E. J. Harms will
speak on "Flower Arrangements"
and there will be an informal show
of winter flower arrangements at
the meeting of the Labish Garden
Club at the home of Mrs. Alvin
Van Cleave at 1:30 p. m. Thursday.

Brooks Pruning shrubs will
be the topic at the Garden Club
meeting Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Harry Bosch in Brooks.
Luncheon will be served at 1 p. m.

Turner Miss Minnie Miller
was still under a doctor's care this
week for treatment of a dog bite,
Incurred last week.

Salem Heights Mrs. Floyd
McClellan will entertain the Lit-

tle Garden Club of Salem Heights
n ;nircHav at her Ratcliff Drive

. (5,em and Mt. Angel had been on a
trip and these men were easily
recognizable in the pictures. ftheSmith. His committee consists of

a representative from each ef the
11 w Aorganizations who are sponsoring

it.
This committee is Mr. and Mrs.

Several slides and motion pic-
tures were shown by Al Gribble
and Mr. Bachman, while George
Christenson showed a group of
motion pictures taken at Winchest-
er Bay, at the mouth of the Colum-
bia and in other fishing streams
and lakes in Oregon.

R. O. Kosky of the State Game
Commission was present and told
about the state's method of fish
planting and policing streams. An
oyster supper was served to more
than 80 members and guests.

DICK MEYER LUMBER CO.
V4M Reject, per ft. 7Vic.

" Sound Ono Side, 8Vic.
W Suitablo for Cabinet Doors and shelving 17Hc.
fiM Rough Suitablo for Til and Linoleum

Sub Floor, 13c

H. H. Storey, Legion and Auxil-
iary; Mrs. R. W. Hell wig, Man

4x8
4x8
4x8
4x8 atme yygold; John Ray, Idanha; Chester

Boyles, school; Mrs. Jim Geibler,
willing workers; Mrs. Gordon
Skidmore, Civic Club; and Sam
Palmerton, Idanha Firemen.

Others assisting with dance de
tails are Mrs. John Ray, Mrs. Earl
Parker, Mrs. Nolan Rasnick, Mrs.
C. Russell Heyt, Leo Fitzgerald,

AS LONG AS QUANTITY LASTS

Romodoling and improvement loans 36 mos. to pay, 10
down. No mortgage.
Dopondablo estimating sorvko.
Phono 39 for detailed information or call at our office

2 blocks north of Underpass and 1 block cast at 1775
Lana Avonuo.
NO PARKING PROBLEM

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR OUR SPECIALS

Mrs. Al Monroe and Frank Ray.

4--H Electric Club
Formed at Lincoln

Statesman News Service yui
LINCOLN Avalt Milter of

Lincoln opened his garage for a
4--xi woric snop rTiaay night. Thenew ciud selected the name Shock-
ing Electric Club.

Officers are Jim Brudos, presi-
dent; Harold Randall, vice-preside- nt;

Jerry Brudos, secretary
George Randall, news reporter; J
R. Meissner, leader; Mrs. H. D
Burns, assistant leader. 4

Other members ar Allm Hfoi.

WANTED!

WALIIUT & FILBERT HEATS
Bring Any Amount Any Timo

Cash Paid On Delivery

ORCUTT'S MARKET
4200 N. RIVER ROAD

ner, Marvin Miller and William
ADDleburv. The npvt meK n t9 will

Woodburn Firemen
Will Test Clothing

Statesman News Service
WOODBURN Fire Chief Joe

Sows of the Woodburn Fire De-
partment has requested persons
who believe they may have any
of the Inflammable garments re-
sponsible for fires in other sec-
tions of the country to contact any
member of the local fire fighters.
The material will be checked and
tested to determine its reaction to
fire.

The chief pointed out that baby
garments as well as other wear-
ing apparel are made of this ma-
terial, two sweaters of which are
on display in the window of the
old Bungalow Theatre Building.

Meet Your Neighbor
Theme of Community
Meeting, Salem Heights

SALEM HEIGHTS About 50
persons attended tho Salem
Heights Community Club, "Meet
Your Neighbor" night at Salem
Heights Community Hall.

Myron Butler conducted the
business meeting at which the
group decided to work on the
building. Members will repair
benches, paint the kitchen and lav-
atories. They voted to support the
new Liberty Heights Commercial
Club which was Just organized.

After the meeting the group
played cards, and enjoyed dancing.

be held Feb. 1. Refreshments were

home. A luncheon will be served
at 1 p. m.

Hazel Green There will be a
meeting of Cub Pack 57 at Hazel
Green Schoolhouse Wednesday,
Jan. 23, at 7:30 p. m. Refreshments
of cookies and coffee will be serv-
ed. Families and friends of the
Cubs are invited.

Brush College The Brush Col-
lege Helpers Club meeting has
been postponed until Thursday,
Jan. 31, due to the weather. It will
be held at the home of Mrs. F. N.
North, 1525 Pearl St., Salem, start-
ing at 1:30 p. m.

Labish Center A religious
film, "God of the Atom," will be
shown at 8 p. m. Wednesday, at the
Community Church here. Everyone
is invited.

Lincoln Lincoln Community
Club will meet at 8 p. m. Friday
at the schoolhouse. A technicolor
film about coffee will be shown.
Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Edward Schlegel and Mrs.
Jeff Williams. Everyone Is invited.

Turner Jack Tinknell has re-

turned to San Diego after spend-
ing his leave with his parents, the
Allen J. Tinknells. He is in the
Navy.

Hazel Green Mr. and Mrs.
Lacy Bowlsby have received word
from their son, Donald, who is
stationed with the navy at San
Diego, that $20 was taken from his
locker when he was on duty one
night last week.

Elliott Prairie The Elliott
Prairie Ladies Aid will meet
Thursday with Mrs. Velma Yoder.
Guests at the last meeting were
Mrs. Muriel Hastings, Hubbard,
and Mrs. Verna Bushman, a for-
mer member now living near Don-
ald. Mrs. Ruth Fauske was host-
ess for 20 members. Mrs. Mae Har-
rison was co-host- ess.

Silrerton --4Harley DePeeL Sil-vert- on

police officer, submitted to
major surgery at Silverton Hos-
pital Tuesday. -

servea to ciud members and par-
ents by Mrs. Miller and Mrs
Meissner.

Congress is again in session. The news from Washing-

ton this year will be of vital importance to every Am-

erican citizen.

The Statesman is prepared as never before to give its

readers a full and accurate report on evens and per-

sonalities in the national capitol. It has this Washing-

ton coverage:

s

if 1. Full leased wire service of the Associated Press.

Valley
Obituaries

tVatcb Poor Walfot, . ,Statesman New Service
Reginald Earl Goodel

DALLAS Services for Bsm" 2. Regular factual reporting of Congressional Quarterly,
i: )nald Earl GoodelL Valsetz. will k But most

an unbiased agency which keeps the score on Con
x. I important

of all WATCH

held at 2 p. m. Saturday at the
Bollman Mortuary here with the
Rev. James Royer of Faljs City
officiating. -

Goodell died Monday following
a heart attack. He was stricken
while working at Valsetz sphere
he was an unloading engineer on

gress.
w 1 I h I

YOU HEALTH!
"Ml

3. The Statesman's special correspondent A. Robert
C

me logging operation. He ? h a
worked at Valsetz for 17 vmn Smith who covers news off concern to the northwesHe was born March 9, 1900, at
stayton and was married to Veeda
Sanderson on Sent. 17. 1035 at Tn

4. Regular columnists Joseph and Stewart Alsop, recogcoma. Wash. He was a lifelong
Oregon resident. "

Surviving besides the widow are

JELEMffiL
FOOD SUPPLEMENT

Tried and Proven!
Thousands Use It!
Thousands Recommend It!

PHONE 4-19- 96

nized as leading reporters on national and Interna

dition, thea follow his
experienced counsel.
And if your Doctor
gives you a prescription,
be sure toj bring it here
tor careful compounding!

O Health is your one
prictkss asset. Guard it
closely. At the first sug-
gestion of illness, go at
once to a physician. Let
him diagnose your con

a son, reaajr uooaeu, vaisettdaughters. Barbara Gocxfolfr Val.
setz. Joan Johnson. Rilvpt-tn-n snH

North Marion High
To See Program

Staicsmaa Hews Servic

Jean Brady, Los Gatos, Calyif.; a
brother, Vera GoodelL Lyons, also

tional affairs.

KEEP UP WITH WASHINGTON THROUGH
two sisters. ft

Cremation at ML Crest Abbey
Mausoleum, Salem, will follow the
una rues. - , L.; I ULiiL I

HUBBARD The National
School Assemblies will present a
program, The Mental Wizard," at
the school at 3 p. m. Thursday.

Thursday night the wrestling
quad will go to Park Rose for a

match and Friday night Sheridan
will come to North Marion for a
Yawama league game with the
Huskies.

M. H. BeaL principal, will at-
tend the secondary school princi

f WANTED!
n I nnn n n tej&ottw We Give S&H Green Stamps

pal's administrative conference at
Eugene on Friday and Saturday. I ! f;Capital Drug Store EVERY MORNING OF THE YEAR!

fv"; j j
'

ALSO FILBERT MEATS
I

! Highest Cash Prices on Delivery

MORRIS KL0RFEIN PACKING CO.
4o0 Korth Front St., Salem t TeL 3-76-33

2

About three-fourt- hs of, the
world's supply of sulphur , comes
from "domes" found during oil 405 STATE STREET AT LIBERTY

By mail In Oregon, $9.00 per ftadrilling on the coast OX Touisiana By carrier, $1J20 per month
and Texas.


